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jant in the of Pr. Henry fW rl. mu-- be settied. either bv
Psynent. Parties knowing them- -

indebted to tbe estate, wiil pleas
aw at once.

J. L. Ti-'i-
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v iaj, hlve been added to our
i sow have an abondant supply
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'''Pivrupt attention.
Kwpectfully,

Cook A EEEam.

Church Dedication.
the arranged for the

s"TTirrt of St. Jobn'a Evangelical
warcii. ! bihsbuey, Pd,

''erennig. March 1st, sermon by
B Znn of New Centerville at 10

Z1 P- - M . sermons by Eer. J.
of Philadelphia. The church

' S tated oq Sab'.iat h roorr.ing.
' et.r-.:,- . t IP ti o ..i:nt fl- - jseiti:n(f,- Tuesday evening. K- -. 1. W.

Wednesday evening, E.
a-- Thursday r'ening, M L.

Frilay evetdng, C. B.
Brri it. Cornea union on Kabbeth

0. F. Haas.
Pastor.

Tc"MUrn Excursionists.
,T'r ft,ri'J,,d excursions will be

uebitituor-- 4 0bi line ofverti-"m- t
to all points West, Norlh- -

leaving Cumberland,
eX"A ' "- - Fobnmry 25. 1X.

low n'es r;d full iuforma-- 7

to k p,, kjrjr Tr4Teiing ra,
B.io li. Pa.
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rud couuty. Pa.
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fCre taller at tLt Htlij.fi of!Ve Monday.

lawyer St-o- ij a runner from wSy Luk
a"prioter,'"6 it wenr-- , atpring elertipn.

Omure r.tH Monday for Chicago a.i the
plane f.n holding the pmposed World'a Fair
in iKii

ir. !. J. McMUten. wife of Somerwr,
popular dentist. left Tlmrsday la- -t for a visit
to her brother at Martirnhnrp, W. Va

v.. j. Hauler, one ot Milford moat intel
ligent young farmers, left fir Thayer county.
Nebraska, Tuewlay morning, wber be wiilme Ins future borne.

u. j. oiani, o of WiUiam H. Stahl, of
somerset township, took poswion of b
newly acquired property the Terry Walker
larro, in Mtiford towniiip on the 3hb.

1 eaons elected to the office of iustice of
me pvaor on Tues.Uy mut file tiieir acipt
anoe ofthe oflice in the prothorxitary a office
wiuun ititrty daysora commiaaion ran not
be iaeued to them.

Iw. W. H. Gardner, of New Centrerille.
ha Ui apiinted by Cornoiiwuner Eactn
to fill the vacancy la the pension tiaaiiuing
oiara lur Somerset county, caused br the
death of .o Ue Dr. J. K. Miller.

Col. E. 1). A'uiit, of Trsina, is in attend
ance at Court. Nutwitht-tandin- tUe (act
tual Ihe Colonel has been boused for eiglit
week, suffering from an aUm kof the jtrippe.
he i Kxikingin unuMiallr ifijo.1 Unhh.

The Euterpean Hand will give one of their
grand vocal, instrumental and upccialty
entertainments at Rnkwood on Saturday
evening. March 1, Is'M). A mecia! train
from Ilockwood to Somerset after the enter
tainment.

Mevrs. S. l'uilvia and A. G. Kiuirru-- 1 will
1! 'n Berlin Borough, on Wednesdar, the

rth-U- of March, Mf Utai of tborouh- -
br d aud hig.i g ade Jeisey and SUonborn
cattle bull., cows and heifenu lKn't fail
to attend this rale.

The many frienus of John V. lleachv, of
Rilisbiiry, one of the most highly re--
tpectnl citirms of i he county, will be sorry
to learn that he was stricken nith aLK-piei- y

one day iaet week, and is iu a iruiy
critical condition.

T'.ie Eev. Dr. Deetus wii! contribute an
ar icleentitlfd "DiscocD'ing on the Humani-
ties" to the number of IIu;rr t r.nznr to be
puhlMicd February 2Sth. The same num- -
her wiil contain a story of Ilose Hawthorne
Ithnip. and a poem by the Virginia poet,
Charlf Washington Coleman.

At a recent meeting of tbe county com --

miwioncr, it was decided to redure the rate
of county taxation one in ill, making it five
instead of six miila which has been the
rate fr t'.ie axl ha'f dozen years. The

have only been enabled to take
ihi-sl- ep by mr'uing ibe n0"t ripid econo- -

An rxchanpe remarks : One third ofthe
fools of l he country think tbey can beat the
lawyer in expounding law, cne half think
they ran bent the oocior healing the sick,
two tbii-d- s of them liiiuk tiiey can beat tbe
minister preathipg the Gopel. and all of
tbera know ibey can beat the ed'tor naming
a neaspaper.

Mr. Andrew Parker, easier of the First
National Bank, biok Saturday
being Wasbintnon'a binhday, and a legal
holiday, to visit triends at tbe Nation1 Cap-

ital. Mr. Parker alw a drewes like "
far these trips, which c iuies us to

believe that there is a young lady at the oth-

er end of tbe line.

Tbe Johnstown Savings Bank was tbe
lowe-.- t bidder for tbe eonnly bonds offered
fir by tbe county rommissiontn, there
bid being 41 per cent. We understand that
tbey were sold subject to taxation which
will make them worth 31 per cent, to the
purchasers. They were awarded bonds to
the amount of SiVm. The commissioners
are to be congratulated for having placed
t hem at snch a low rate of interest.

John J. Miller. resident of
Somerset township, and a candidate at a re-

cent primary election fir coumy treasurer,
died very tud lenly at Gratitsville, MJ., last
Thursday night. Mr. Miller had been

for a number of years in peddling pat-

ent medicines throughout this section, and
bad many warm friends ia every township
in tbe county who will be pained to learn of
bis death. Tbe body was brought home for
interment Friday morning.

A New York par tried to disturb Dr.
Talmage by calling him a humbug and then
sending a reKeter tointerview him about it.
But the good-nature- preacher only laughed
and remarked that be had no time to read
disagreeable criticisms of himself and bis
work. He kepi in good health and good

bnmor by reading only tbe pleasant things
said about biro. The Doctors philosophy
is sound and would kwep other people from
having the dypei.ia. but it would make tbe I
bnsine of some paragraphers unpopular
and unprofitable.

Mr. Andrew Blougti. of the firm of T. J.
4 A. Blongh, of Hooversville. Pa., departed

this life at bis residence on Friday. February
31, I raw. His death was caused by an affec

tion of the lungs and kidneys. He was well

known in Somerset and Cambria counties,

and bad beeo engaged successfully in tbe
mercantile business with his senior partner.
P. J . for several years. H was born at the

old homestead near Hooversville, known lo
many citizens throughout Somerset and

aiubria counties as tbe " Halfway House"
along the Plank Road between Jobnstown
and Somerset. He was a son of Christina

and Lsmbert Blough who is eighty-seve- n

years old and survives him. He took care

of bis agl mother, and never tired In doing
anything for her com fort.

A telegram from Harrisburg says : It is
iveit oot in this city that the object of tbe

propo-e- d sale of lb South Pennsylvania

Eail road property by Ibe Sheriff of Fulton
county is lo enable Ihe Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company to obtain poesion of the

line by purchase under the hammer, all
other efforts to secure it having been thwart-

ed by an appeal to tbe courts. 1

Tli original object of the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company was to absorb the South

Pennsylvania line to prevent it from becom-

ing a competitor for the transportation of
freight and passengers between this city and
Pittsburgh, but the present movement

tbe ose of the road, because ofthe
immense traific which tbe Peomrylvania

Raiirowd Company is compelled to handle.

This is gradually becoming greater, and
tbe company realizes tbe necessity of secur-

ing increased trackage facilities.
.

Tbe election of this borougft, T uee-ia- i

...:.! .. .. w.,t.t V1pa! on very ,
usual it. i),. election of the lull Kepuouran

ticket. A determined effjrt was mad on

tbe art of "our friends, the enemy," to

Met Euress Welfiey tor but
the " old man " got there, all the same, for

the twelfth time. Tbe official count is as

Ibllows ;

lUfMMMuu. Democrat.
Bt'BtiE.

W. H. We' Bey, 1'K) J. K. Coffrotb, loj
consLt. "s,

Jacob Flesk, 1& I Simon F. Berkey,

tax coLtrcroa.
Alt i Huston, J"X i R- - J. Vooglt, Ot

jriH--x or xLtiTio.
W. M. Hoclisiet- - I J. M Holber-le- r,

lf I baum, 63
lero"ts-H..F- .

KtieppiT, lt 1 F. 8. Giiuert, 70

SCHOOL. IH VICTORS.

Jol.n K. fVot', 211 I H.f. Beerits,
C.J. ilsrrrson, 1JI i C. F. I'bl,

to Jt oot sctt-- U.

S. Endslejr, !' I Val. Hay, 64

sraKfrr xiimiio5K.
D. S. Knee. I Grove, 63

SCMTOK.

John '. Snyder, 192 Samuel C. Herr, 70

"Juitlett" ,?. ana sur for th
Poor and UrtforturtatwCirter, but

Not for th Wealthy Nlowleys.
From the Jobostrwa Tribune.

What it is to be friendless andpeorti!ea
a well illustrated in tbe proceedings con-

nected with tbe trial and conviction ofthe
Nicely brothers and Charlea Carter. Tbe
latter an ignorant, thoughtless colored
man killed a drunken, worthless compan-
ion in the beat of passion in aboaseofUI-larne- .

He was tried, convicted, sentenced to
be banged, and tbe dale fixed for his execo-tio- n

all inside of four months. He bad no
friends to help him, and no money to fight
his case in tbe courts or before tbe Board ut
Pardons, hence twiPly and surely tbe law
takes its course.

On tbe o'ber hand, tbe Nicely two white
men of ordinary intelligence planned and
executed a cold blooded and cowardly mur-
der (or lbs purpose of robbery, tiieir vie im
being a pesreabie, inoffensive old man, and
the crime taking place in bts own home and
Ut tbe presence of bis wife and family. "Tbey

ere tried and convicted, bat lliey have tbe
thousands of dollars stolen by them from
their victim, and they have wealthy friends
who had the band of justice stayed while an
appeal was taken to the Supreme Cou'--- .

That tribunal. Dot being furnished witbeven
tbe shadow of a reason for setting aside 'he
judgment of tbe lower court, affirmed i's
finding. Wiring the prisoners still irembl ng
at tbe loot of the gJlows.

But the struggle in tbeir bei-al- f bad not
ended. Jnstice was again baffled and may
yet be defeated by the artorneya fb tbe
convicted men inducing tbe Governor to

ithhold the fixing of the day ofexecution
until the Pardon Biard has passed Dpon the
case. And thus the matter stands. For
nearly a year these cruel and murderous
wretches have been enabled to escape 'be
penalty for their awful crime simply be-

cause tbey have friends and those friends
bare wealth.

What a travesty ofjustice ! Wbat an out
rage upon the iusulte J majesty of the law '

Had there been some one to take an inter
est in the case of Carter and laid it before
tbe Pardon Board, so that 'he Governor, in

stead of fixing tbe day of death for tbe un
fortunate Carter, could have exercised his
prerogative and commuted his sentence to
1 i fe--i id pri son men t, no one but would bave
telt that, nnter the circumstances. Ibe pun
ishment would have been adequate. Not
only is this not done, however, but at the
very instant tbe unfortunate negro's doom
is sealed another chance for life t given the
wretches w bo happen to bave relatives with '

means.
But this is the way of the world. Steal a

loaf of bread, and you go to jsil ; steal a
hank or a S'ate. nd you may not only escape
conviction, but may be upheld as "shrewd,"
but honorable man, and regarded aa a wise
statesman.

A Sad Story.
Nearly eighteen years ao in Msrch, 1372

William Uisheberger left Jenner X Roads,
deserting bs wife aud three small ruildren.
He represented, on saying good bye to his
family, tliat be was going for
the purpose of buying iron and tools to run
a blacksmith shop. Whatever tbe circum-

stances were, be never retained boiue. His
strange disappearance created considerable
excitement in the Jenner neighborhood, and
various we'e tbe conjectures as to what bad
become of bni. Tbe general sent'uient,
however, tit that be bad met with foul
play or bad been axijenta!'y drowned, and
one of bis relatives went to Johnstown and
went many nii'es down the Conemaogh lo
new the dead body of a man that bad been
taken from Ihe river, fully expecting it was
that of Uislieberyer. but only lo meet with
disappointment.

Tbe years went by, and finally Risbeber-ge- r

was given up fjr dead. He bad left bia
wife and children in absolute poverty, and
after five years of waiting, bopinj sgainst
hope, and almost vainly battling against tbe
wolf at tbe door, (be poor woman gave hint
up and took another husband in the person
ot Ephraira Sbaulis, who bad repeatedly of-

fered her his car and protection. Tbey re-

moved to Bakersville, where tbey now live,
and six or seven children were born to
them.

With tbe woman in her new relation all
went well, and it is believed that she has not
yet been informed of the trouble that is in
store for her, provided a sjark of love re-

mains in her breast for Risbeberger.
One week ago Saturday Mr. J. J. Zimmer-

man, of 3toyestown, was astouuded upon re
ceiving a letter from Uisheberger in regard
to a pension matter. The two bad been sol

diers together, in tbe same regiment, and
Zirumermana testimony was wanted to
prove some fat necessa'y to be made clear
befo'e Risbeberger could get bis papers. Tbe
letter came frcru Michigan, where there is
little doubt Risheberger has made a new
home and u raising another family.

The three Rishcberger children are all
grawn now, and ail are married. There were
one son and two daughters. Tbe son's name
is Robert, e) race ia married to Daniel Stahl,
and lives near Somerset. Nancy was also
married, but her husband's name and their

resent home are unknown.
No action has yet been taken in the case,

and, as stated above, it ia not probable that
Mrs. Shaulis has as yet been informed that
Risheberger is alive. It is to be hoped, bow-eve- r,

thai her future will not be embittered
through hini, though tbe scoundrel will come
in for the deepest execrat km.

Death of Mrs. Beckle Sullivan.
A telegram from Chicago received in

Cbambersburg on Monday, February 17th.
conveyed the tad news that Mrs. Beckie
Sullivan bad died in that place that mim-
ing Mrs. Sullivan bad bemmetne mother
of a little daughter on the Monday preceding
her death. Tbe little one died, bnt the
mother was improving every day. Only
tbe morning of her death two letters came
giving most favorable reports from her sick
bed. Tbe sad and unexpected news was a
terrible shot k not only to Mrs. rkillivsn's
parents and relatives, but to very many
others in this community where Mrs. Sulli- -

i

Mrs. Sullivan was tbe third daughter of
Judge and Mrs. F. M. Klmmel, and wife of
Sam net J. Sullivan, a promineat coffee and
tea broker of Chicago. There were few

people in Chambersburg ten years ago who
were better known and more esteemed than

1 L. : t' . .1 ... A ,u n't j

removal to Chicago she has ever been a we!--

come visitor to ber old borne. She was very
bright, we educated, the possessor of tnary i

T
and vantd accomplishments, a leader in 'ir t

i

circle of society, with many charms of m.nd
and person. Her family will have tbe sym-

pathy of tbe entire community in their
affliction. The body will probably be
brought to Chambersburg for Interment, but

that baa not yet been determined upon.

Ths Innocent, south Penn Has
Suffer.

ford Giscne.
offers the-

South Pennsylvania Railroad for sale. The

sale takes place on executions issued by Ful-

ton county farmers who recovered judgments
against the company for damsges suffered by

tbem by grading, filling, and tunneling.

Anybody looking for a railroad will find

this a rare opportunity to secure one at
amall cost. The cuts and fills are not very
valuable, but tbe purchaser might saw the
tunnels into assorted lengths and sell tbem

as wells. ,

The South Penn to Be Sold.
At tbe r term of court In Fulton

county, Robert McFarlas obtained a judg-

ment against tbeSoo'h Pennsylvania Rail-roa- d

Company for l,07S for damages oc-

casioned bv work on the proposed railroad.

An execution was issued and all tbe person-

al property of the defendant corporation in

the county was sold by the slierifT. On
Thursday oflastwetk an alias execution

was issued, directing the sheriff to levy upon

and sen any personal, mixed, or real prop-

erty, franchise, and rights of the defendant

corporation within tbe commonwealth. Tbe

ale is advertised for Saturday, March 15.

February Court,

Criminal cist Disposed Cf-Re(- d!i

LlQuor LlcoenaeS Orantod-Me-ersd- als

Gets Thrcs-Ord- sr of
Court as to Constables.

The February term of Court opened at 10

o'clock a. m., Monday, with Judges Baer,

Shaver and Pile on the bench. Rev. Hiram
King, of Somerset, was appointed foreman
of the Grand Jury. ,

cairn At, casks disposio or.
There are thirty seven criminal cases on

tbe calendar. The following were disposed
of up to noon, Tuesday :

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Berkey ; F. and
B , on information of Clara Sehenck : not

prm entered on payment of costs by defend-

ant.
game vs. Simon Snyder ; malicious mis-

chief, on information of Joseph King ; ver,
diet, not guilty but tbe defendant to pay the
costs.

. Same vs. John H. Eandis ; F. and B on
Information of Martha M. Christ ner ; defen-

dant plead guilty, and usual sentence was
imposed.

Same vs. Margaret Moon ; fornication ;

cons table's return ; of pro entered on pay-

ment of costs by defendan t.
Sameva. Albert Christ ner, F. and B, on

information of Mary C. Faidley; nol prw
entered on payment of costs by defendant.

Same vs. Hooker Harbaugh ; Sed F.4B,
on infoimation of Maggie Moon ; nol. yn
entered on payment of costs by defwidant.

Same vs. Abraham Howard and Sarah

Howard ; Libel, on information of Tbilip H.
Walker; noi. yro. entered on payment of all
GOrts.

Same vs. Elijah Holliday et al Supervisors
of Addison township; Neglecting and re-

fusing to keep road bridge in good order and
repairs ; iut. pew. entered on payment of all

costs.
LIQl'OB UCE.1SES GEASrED.

There were seventeen applicatiort for Re-

tail Liquor Dealers' Licenses filed with the
Prothonotary. Of this number one with-

drew bis petition. William H. Cook, of Sal-

isbury borough. The court granted eleven,
leaving five yet to be acted upon.

Following are the successful applicants :

John H. Hit. Stoyestown.
Samuel Custer,
Scott Sterner, Confluence.
Charles Broadwater, Northampton Twp.
Joseph Walcher. Davidsville.
Mary A. Buck man. Rock wood.
Charles A. Mitchell, Addison.
Edward Nicklow,
Robert Guthrie, Meyersdale.
Ellen Kyle.
Nathaniel Slicer.
After granting tbe above the court banded

down an order that all retail licenses date
and run from April 1st, of each year. This
will give the county practical prohibition
from tbe 27:h of this month to April 1st, as
most of tbe licenses granted last year went
into effect on.February 27th 1S80.

OBDEa or COt ET AS TO CO 31 STABLES.

24 Feb'y 1890, In the matter of ths elec-

tion of constables, it is now ordered thai all
constables elected on tbe 3d Tuesday of Feb-

ruary, bSMO, and who bad also been elected
on tbe 3 Tuesday of February, 18S!, be now
sworn in for a term of 3 years, and give
bond accordingly.

It is also ordered that the constables elec-

ted at tbe election he'd 3 Tuesday February,
18;!, from districts in which the constables
who bad been elected in 1n! bave filed a
paper renouncing any right to tbe office and
resigning it, be sworn in, in like manner.

And that a rule is&ne on all other con-

stables elected at the Februrry elections of
lSwJand ls!J for districts in which no con-

stable Las been sworn in, to appear on the
1st dry of tbe next argument court, on the
2d Tuesday of April next, and tbere assert
or renounce tbeir right severally, to be
sworn in as constable for the ensuing term.

Pes Curiam.

Literary Note.
Professor Boyesen's novel let te in tbe March

Cosmopolitan, "A Candidate for Divorce,"
has many realistic scenes from a young
ladier' boarding school, and aims to show
tbe calamitous results from much ofthe
prevailing feminine education. It is strong-

ly illustrated by six drawings froniC. D.

Gibson and by J. Wells Champney'a paint-
ing, "In tbe Green Room of a Boarding
School."

Two timely articles are "Eastern in Jeru-

salem" by Frank ti. Carpenter, with a pro-

fusion of illustrations, and "Browning's
Place in Literature," by the well-know-

Browning lecturer, Emily Shaw Forman.
Captain Daniel Morgan Taylor furnishes an
interesting article on "Ihe Militia." illus-

trated by Harry OJen, and Col. Charles
Chaiile-Lon- g gives a remarkable description
of "The Desert with several striking en-

gravings. Another traveller. Wm. H. Gild
er, collects bis observations of "Signal Codes,
Savage and Scientific," comparing the meth-
ods of signal telegraphy among the Esqui-

maux, the Indians, tbe Siamese, and tbe
Army. "Berlin, the City of ihe Kaiser," by
Mary Stuart Smith, is the leading paper, and
"Tbe Evolution of tbe Gondola," by Her-

bert Pierson, illustrated by tbe author, shows
tbe transformations in that picturesque
Venetian craft. Salvini, tbe tragedian, gives
a glimpse of bis inner nature in a poem,
"Behind tbe Mask" Charles F. Lummis, tbe
Bret Harte of New Mexico, and Frances
Albert Doughty also contribntts poems.
"Royal Authors," by one of the Astor libra-

rians, with thirteen portraits of literary
rulers, forms tbe department "In tbe Libra-

ry," and the editor begins in this number a
new department entitled "From the Editor's
Window."

The National Capital.
Tbe City of Washington ia an object of

perennial interest to all patriotic Americans.
Not alone becaose it is tbe great throbbing
heart of tbe mightiest and grandest Repub-

lic the earth has ever known, but also on
account of its material magnificence. All
Americans take pride in its beautiful are
ones majestic architecture, stately homes,
and weil stored galleries and museums as
things of grandeur and beauty in themselves
apart from the historic interest with which
they are invested It is a hope and aspira
tion of all ' voi so AaicA,"at least, to some
time or other visit tbe Capital of his coun-
try.

The Baltimore and Ohio R. R. offers un-

equalled facilities in aid of this desire. All
its through trains between New York, Phil- -

adeipbia. and Baltimore on the east, and
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Si. Louis and Chicago
on the west, pas through Washington. Its
fast express trains re vestibuled from end
to nct arul healM with steam. Pullman
latest and best productions in the way of
sumptuous. Drawing Room Sleeping Cars
are attached to all iu through trains. Tbe
present management of Ibe B. t O. have
made vast improvements in the last two
years, and tbe road is y one of the fore
most passenger carrying lines in tbe conntry.
Through tickets via B. ft O. R. R. can be

rocured at all tbe principal ticket offices
tbVoaghout tbe United States.

Brains and Push Always Tell.
Tlie Sunday edition of tbe Pre (New

York) is making rapid strides forward, and
has already placed itself on a footing with

if it bas not distanced its older contem-

poraries. The Sunday Vest consists of 20
pages, which are replete with well written
and handsomely illustrated articJes on sub-

jects of timely interest. Tbe Prtai, although
tbe youngest daily newspaper published in
New 'York, bas won the distinction of being
tbe brightest, newsiest and best edited jour-
nal in tlie metropolis. Brains and push
always tell.

A Railroad Horror.
EciKsoJr, Cal., Feb. 21. While a train of

eight locomotives returning from the scene
of tbe blockade early this morning, tbe
middle coupling brake, four miles north of
this place, causing a collision bet wees the
mar engines and the forward ones. A large
number of laborers were instantly killed
and three seriously injured, one of whom
will probably die. Two of tbe engines were
badly damaged sad tbe track blockaded.

In thakecordef's Office.

OfiCSS ReccraetKLettaf CrafUad-Marria- go

Licensee) Issued.

PEKOS aErttBVKP.

3. Wi Huaibini to A. F. WeUboftse, prop-

erty in Meyersdale i consideration $140U.

Emanuel Masters to John Deeter, proper-

ty in Berlin ; consideration 117 30. .

Isaiah Mart to Eli Martz, property la
Southampton township; consideration $376.-5- 0.

Hiram A. Hartzell to James L Mitchell,

property in Addison township; considera-

tion $5.00.
John Anspach to James Raseell, property

in West Salisbury; consideration $14.00.
Casper Reldei to Paul Ackerman, proper-ert- y

in Northampton township; considera-

tion $SXl.
Paul Ackerman to Dennis Ackerman,

property in Northampton ; consideration
$7tW.

Peter J. Cover to Jonas Stevanus, property

in Brothersvalley lowuship; consideration
$7500. '

John D. Gett to Elizabeth Crissinger, prop-

erty in Greenville township ; consideration
$500.

Lorren Morrell to John Kneireara proper-

ty In Meyersday; consideration $175.

John Anspach to Martha Gibson, proper-

ty in West Salisbury ; couai tieration $25.00.

John Anspach to David Fuller, property
in West Salisbury ; consideration $113.40.

J. J. Folk to Jacob Deals, property in Elk

Lick township; consideration $412.25.

LITTERS UEaSTEB,

Letters of Administration were graDted lo
Emma Brant to Admioiater upon tbe estate

of Edward E. Braut late of jirothersvalley

township deceased.
To David M. and John C. Hammer Ex-

ecutors of the estate of Soloman Emerick
Ute of Jenner township deceased.

To I'riaa Scbrotk and Austin Scbrock Ad-

ministrators of the estate of Ludwick Gard-

ner late of Jefierson township deceased.

M A RBIAt, E LICE5SES IUBCED.

Wm. R. Ilensel and Flora Knoup, both

of Somerset township.

John A King and Racbael Dodson, both
of Lower Turkeyfoot township.

Charles M. Berkey of Somerset township,
and Ella F. Sweitzcr of Middlecreek town-

ship.
Sylvester Sarver and Annie R. Keefer,

both of Allegheny township.

Jacob. Henry Reals and LydiaTiAon, both
of Elk Lick township.

C. A. K- - Entertainment.
On Saturday evening, February 22, in the

yearof grace i, tbe same being the birthday
of the man wbose name lue iubabitants of
the United State will ever delight to honor,
Geo'e Washington. On this evening tbe
Grand Army of tbe Republic, aided by the
Sons ofVeterans, gave an entertainment to tbe
people of Somerset and surrounding conntry
which the writer bad tbe pleasure of attend-

ing a program of which ia jiven herewith :

G. A. R. ENTERTAINMENT.

Somerset Opera House, Friday Evening, Feb-

ruary 22, 185W.

PROGRAMME
Tableau Fort Sumpter Song " Tie Bu-

gle Call."
Is Caar at FaEoEEicKsBtEa :

1. A Day in Camp.
2. A Night in Camp.

A SluSAt, Statios at Getttsbcbo.
Tablkau Tbe Tide of War Turned Song

--T- oll the Bell."
Lee's Rear-Guar- d from Gettysburg.

Tbe Battle of Spottsylvania.
Tableau Mortally Wounded Song, " O,

Wrap tbe Flag Around Me, Boys."
Reserve Picket Post.

The Folks at Home. Songs.

IS REBEL PRISON;.

1. The Fourth of July in Libby.
2. Tbe " Dead-line- in Audersonville.
3. The " Washington Chronicle " in Ander

son ville.
" Marching Through Georgia."

" The North and South."
Tableau Appomattox 8ong "'l"is Fin-

ished ; orbing Hallelujah."
Promptly at s o'clock the curtain rose, re-

vealing to a wcil-nile- d house tbe opening
scene of tbe evening, a "Tableau Vivant,"
representing tbe opening scene of tbe war be-

tween the States, " Fort Sumpter."

Tbe curtain fell, shutting out the realistic
scene from tbe eyes of tbe spectators ; long
and loud applause, and encores followed, bui
the " boys in blue" were not responding to
any enctra " at that stage of tbe game," and
the audience controlled its emotions when
the orchestra breathed itsorphic strains upon
tbe air.

The " Scenes in Camp at Fredericksburg "
were pleasant and realistic, giving tbe young
persons in the audience an idea of the camp
life of the soldier. "John Brown's Body"
was sung by the actors as tbey may bave
auog years ago, before tbe "cruel war was
over.' To select any particular person or
persons to whom special praise is due were
an invidious task fjryour reporter, especial-
ly where the actors in tbe drama are one and
ail bis neighbors and bia friends, and where
each one did his best to please and to enter
tain. Yet the clean, clear cut wit of Sergeant
Michael Maloney will no doubt long be a
pleasing memory in the minds of the audi-
ence, as of the writer. The letters from home
received and read by the boys were funny,
well read, and fully appreciated.

Tbe two rebel prisoners singing Mary-
land, Fair Maryland,'' to tbe singing by the
latter of" Maryland, My Maryland," seemed
pitiable.

" Roil Call," with tbe numerous names to
which there was no answer, suggestive ideas
of death or of wounds, was an emotional
scene.

" The Signal Station at Gettysburg "gave
tbe young, as well as the oid. some bints as
to bow one or two men could tell to others
by tbe simple waving of a Big " bow fields
were won or lost."

' Lee's Rear Guard at Gettysburg " gave
tbe other side oftba question tc the audi-
ence. Tbe young rebel kisaibg tbe girls sup-
posed to be his sisters, and the mm ner in
which it was done, were very natural, and
tbe writer would liked to bave been ahem !

" The battle of Spottsylvania and tbe tide
rf war tamed," were realistic and applauded
to the echo.

"Ths reserve picket poet" was an exciting
cane.
" Tbe mortally wounded soldier," singing

" Wrap the.Klag Around Me, Boys," as lie
lay dying, was very well acted. .

"The folks at home" was natural and
realistic No doubt it brought tbe memory
of thirty ye-ir- s ait) mire winds than to
that of tbe writer. The singing in this tab-

leau was Ttry excellent.

"The scenes in Rebel prisons' gave con-

ceptions of tbe horrors endared in a very
lifelike manner. '

"Tbe dead line in Anderson ville". was a
horribly realistic performance.

"The Grand Tableau" and singing
Marching Through Georgia " was fine.
"Tbe North and South " was weil done.

Toe remark of Dr. Hiram iting were
terse and to tbe point as to tbe objnets of tbe
entertainment. Namely, to secure a nucleus
for a fund to relieve some ' destitute com-

rades.

The final tableau, " Appomattox," song
'"Tie finiabed," was beautiful, and closed
tbe evening's entertainment. t

- The audience departed in good humor and
the w iter heard more than one co.upii-Bienta-- y

expression to " Oar Boys." -

Wby doesn't Ihe G. A. R. give more of
Uicse entertainments ? Tbe object is a nobie 1

one. None can miss tbe small sum be pays,
and more iban one old soldier's ieart may
be made glad thereby. In twenty-fiv- e years
more, and t be reflection is a sad one, tbe
moat of tbe old soldiers will bave gone froav,

among us but others will sing:
"OaFante's eternal ramping ground

Their silent tents are spread.
And Glory guard wha aoiema rouna

The bivouac of the dead."
lass.

tcrei

Cocstaol Jcj lab McOinlfrfk ; iaf Co!:

6r, Frauk Nicklow ; judge of election. Ste--

pben MrCliniotk ; inspectors. El ward Mat-
thews, C N Jeffreys ; school directors. J C
Da Haven, 3 L Watson ; supervisors, Jere-
miah Wright, Eli Bender, Samuel Mc,Nair ;

auditor. Jesse WiHIbs. '

A.egl.ein. - '
Constable, Isaac Darr ; tax collector, Elias

Subre ; judge of election, district Nol, H.
B. Felton; So. 2. Peter Griffin; inrpectors.
district No. I. F. R. Sbafer, A. P. Hillegas :
No. Eli Thomas, Josiah Sfurtxr ;cbool
directors, W. Werner. J. IL Mi'ler. .'1.8.
Coughenour; supervisors, T. Wambaugb,
Peter Brick. H. W. Kartge : auditors. F.
Suhrr, L G. Coughenour; clerk, A. L. Smith.

' " S'aeh.
Justice of tbe peacr, J Markle ; constable

J C Critcbfield ; tax collector. Oliver Critcb-fiel- d

; judge of election, Robert Parker; in-

spectors. Sanner, A Mankemier ; school
directors. Jonas A Wable, Peter Snyder ;
supervisors, P G Hoover, John Ober ; audit-or- s,

Henry Keim, Charles Sanner ; township
clerk, Jacob Snyder; treasurer, Daniel D
Miller. J-

Justices of tbe peace. S S Forney, Simon P
Frila ; constsble, H W Knepper; tax col-

lector, Henry G Hay ; jude of election. W
H Land's ; inspectors, Lewis Berkley, Hiram
P Hay ; asaeasor. Wm H Frits - school di-

rectors, 8 S Mosbolder, Elias Cober ; super-
visors. H II Y'oder, Benjamin Sader, H II
StaLI ; auiiitor, II H Brant; townshipderkj
Joseph Mason ; treasurer, Wesley Haugen

ContrnarnK.

Justice of tbe peace, Wm J instead
S W Livingstone ; ax collector, Levi

A Blough ; judge of elect ion, Jous M T Stom-

as ; insctors, Noah Kaufman, Mosea Wea
ver; school directors, Isaac Yoder. Simon
lav man ; supervisors, Joseph Johns, Jacob
Easb, Samuel Misbler, J U Yoder, Jacob
Misbler ; auditor, John Lehr ; wp. clerk.
Henry Lenbart.

Fit Licit.
Constable, J Hoyle; hi collector, J J

Folk ; judge of ebctioa, R A Winters ; in-

spectors. J R Fair. Reuln Folk ; school di-

rectors. John Bleeke, D Conipton ; supervi-
sors, Simon Livengood, George Ixiwry, II
Opple; auditor, J M Kretcbman ; township
clerk, H A Eeitz.

Grteiitille.
Justice of tbe peace, A G Y'utzy ; constable,

Valentine Sass ; tax eollec'or, A J Stooer ;

judge ot election, Noab lint ; inspectors, C
L Y'utzy, Jno Hebring; school directors. S D
Yutzy, Christian Paul. Jacob Paul Jacob
Miller: supervisors. V S HocbsieOer, V
Sass; auditor, Jease Miller ; township clerk,
S M House!.

JeferfOH.
Constable, Abram Sbaulis ; tax collector,

A H Kublraan ; judge of election, John L
Ganiner ; inspectors, H II Gardner, A Flick :

school directory, John F Hay, Abram M
Miller; supervisors, Joseph L Miller, Conrad
Miller ; auditor. J ibn M Kimmel ; township
cltrk, Robert L Hull.

Jntnrr.
Constable, A Beam, jr; tax collector, Tboa

Gallagher ; judge of election josiah Mishler
and A B Shaffer, tie ; inspectors, Noah Gohn
and Jobn O Hay ; school directors, John
Biesecker, Freeman Hoffman : supervfsors.
Elias Hiple, John ShaiVr, Josiab Gohn. Fred
Trexel ; ailditor, Fred Gonder ; township
cleTk, E K Gallagher. "

Lirimer.
Justice of the peace, DDL ing ; constable,

George W Shoemaker ; tax collector. Perry
Hutzel ; jude of election, Peter Shoemaker ;

inspectors, Simon Bitttier, E F Bender ;

school directors, John Knepp, H B Beal, Pe-

ter Wei mer; supervisors, Jeremiah Bittner,
Christ Mankemier ; auditor, Peter Weimer ;

towuship clerx, O.to Lawrence.
X'jirar Turituf'jvt.

Constable, Nelson Gerhari ; tax collector.
Wra Burkbolder; Jndge of election. U H
Rush ; insiiectors, A J LenharL. . Balaam
Y'onnkio ; school directors, Emmil Cunning-
ham, Joues McNeal ; supervisors. Adam
Nickelson, J W Burkbolder, J J Daniels, Ar-

nold Kuhlman ; auditor, J C S'ilbaugh , twp
clerk, 0 S Yonnkin ; treasurer, John Gib-
son.

MVurd.
Constable, J M Spang ler ; tax collector, J

R Boose; judge of election, Jacob Eittner; in-

spectors, G W Hauger, Hi ram Enable:
school directors, D G Miller, S A Walker;
supervisors. Abram Barron, C Boyd, Jacob
Hoover, A J Miller ; auditor. F M Sbaulis ;

township clerk, J C Knable ; treasurer, A E
Brant.

MidJl'rr'dt.
Constable, J M Bird; tax collector, P K

Mooie ; jtids of electkm, A W Miilcr j in
spectors. A C Moore, Samuel Snyder; school
directors. Jeremiah Siiultz, Wilson Whip-- "

key ; supervisors, J R MeMrlierr, tieo Chup-so- n

: auditor, Soioroon Pile; township cietk,
Josiah Pile ; treasurer. Jbhn McMinen.'' '

, SeriJutmfAiL. .

Justice of the peace. J M S'ief ; constable,
S W Poorbaiijii, J A Ti'enburg, tie ; tax col-

lector, Adam 8jiSBgy ; jude of election, 3
Poorbangh ; inspectors, Dennis Leydig, P J
Poorbaugb ; school directors, E G Bowman.
Nelson Bittner ; supervisors, Henry Hine-meye- r,

Wil iam DiveJy ; nuditor. K B Pour-baug- b,

S J Bowman ; towuship clerk. A W
Bridegum. ,'

Ogle.

Constable, W Allison ; ias colieetof. H
Allison ; julge of election, I S Horner ; in-

spectors, H Bailey, A Wbittaker ; school di-

rectors, Jaib Fox. S Ripple ; supervisors, I
8 Horner. E Mock ; auditors Samuel Bailey.
Martin IUmzer ; clerk, 8 B Allison.

1'axMt.

Justice of tbe peace, J A Lonther ; consta-
ble. J X Criet ; tax collector. Garret Ream ;

judge of election. JT J Penrod ; inspectors, H
L Sees, Jeremiah Sbafer ; school director-- .

Peter Salable, J J Lehman, J D Sbafer ; su-

pervisor, Josiab Fearod. Josiah Custer, J W
Deitz: auditor, D D Shaffer; township clerk,
Peter Hoffman. .

. .,Toaay. - ; ;

Conaiabley Joseph. Hersltbcrger ; tax uf.

Tborrias Ringler ; Jadjje of election. 'Arlsm
Maurer ; inspectors, Daniel Wlu. FraoV
Spangler ; school directors, J J Zi si mevma w,

Aanat Biougb ; supervisors. Joseph Lohr, M
L Pehrcd r auditor, E E Ankeny ; tuwtsship
clerk, F P Cook ; treasurer, Wm. Mrer...

r s
?...-- '; i'- -

Constable, L B Manges ; (ax collector, L
M Lambert ; judge of electfon, Abrwm Hite-h-u

; insjiectors, L J Mock, O F Reiu :

school directors, David Cale, C A Wagner ;

supervisors, Jacob Horutr, N Blough, Con-

rad Etoy, Josiah Lowry ; auditory Jacob or

; Jownsliip clerk, C W Laisbeyv.
' T Somrnel. " "v- ; ; f

Constable, AJbrabam Wei ler ; tax collector,
E E Pngh ; judges of election, district No.
1, J S Berkey, No. 2, C F Bittner; inspectors,
district Ni t. Russet Vousg. Wm A MilTrr,
No. 2. J H sebnucker, A J Sbaulis ; aebai
directors. Mesbr-.- Beam. Bmce Pi te-j-ri ;
sapervisors, V W gsylor. aiah Sell, N i
Rboads, D Darr ; auditors, C II Scbmucker.
Peter Miller ftowhsbipcletk. James Blough;
treasurer, George C Licbty."

Constable, Situsr G Mart judge of elec- -

tion, Peter Peten brink ; inspector, J Q titer.
Jacob H Slarti; scnooi director A F Baiter,
Andrew Kennel ; supervisor. Bailey Shoe-
maker, Lev) Kennel; auditor, Simon Reizer,
township clerk, J II Lepley ; treasurer, Jona-

than Kencel ; tax collector, U L MartzJ
Sbraycreek.

Jnstice of tbe Peace, L C Arkertnan, R P
Brant ; ton stable, J J Walker; tax collector.
J J Walker ; Judge of election, Joseph Sny
der; inspector?, Simon Shank. G W Scbrock;
srhncit directors. Jobs Ravbub. J J K lea
rnel ; supervisors, J H Woy, Pierce Klsher, I

Noah Keefer; auditor, J M Kneprter ; tows- - j

ship clerk, Jeff KJnioiel ; treasurer, Frat k 1

Finecy.
SuMtmii.

Constable, S Marker; ux collector, Samuel
Jndy ; judge of election, H Cbristner,

W 8 Rubright, M boemaktr ;
school directors, H C Werner, Charles Shaf
fer; supervisors, J C Eagle, J W Millsr:

KMrrifscaa;

h)2t of tbe Jfsce. Wm SuStll rs-stabi- et

vf'nj Vounkin; tax coilw-tor- , T'lomas

j Wow's Jdw of elrr.'lon. J C Cnaninghtm;

irst"r. Cyrus KnopsyD.!- - G Williams ;

school directors. Wm Geri'srl. A J Pern

bower ; supervisor. Jonas Meyers. J G Ht
auditor, Epbralm Miner j township

rterk, Alex Binbaiigh.
BOKOUliHst.

Prrl:.
Jnstice ofjlh peaoe, A ifetHey : btirjresa, F

B. Collins ; assiant bu-- 3. George P Bra-bak- er

; council,!; A Flofc.; constable. G W
Buck man ; high constable, Joseph I Mus-se- r;

tax collector, Fogfe; jude of
election, H W itrubaker; inspectors, Cyrus
Musser. C F Zi aimer to an ; street commiss-
ioner, B F Ray ra a n ; school directors, F B

Collins, J A Pbilso'.; auditor, H B Phil-so- d

; clerk, W H Render.
"

Ojitfuenct.

Burgees. R R Sanner ; council, J C Shaw,
TM Black, (iwrge McDonald; constable,
E O Roderick ; high constable, James
Woodmancy ; tax collector. B K Pullin ;

jrtdge of election. A W Tissue ; inspectors,
Robert A, Walker. A T Grofl"; assessor, J
A Bradley; street commissioner, J J Rey-

nolds ; school directors, Hiram Franc. G

G Groff; auditors. H B Tissue, A T Groff ;

clerk, Harry H Hartzell.
Jenuo tvicn

Justices, II Rauth. D L Witt J J Grif-

fith (two last lie ;) burgess, H W Maurer;
council. Sot Judy, three years, J Brewster,
1 year ; const able,- J O Raut-- ; tax collector,
Sol Judy ; judge of election, E L W it ; in
spectors. Dowel leterson,. il O Ankeny;
street commi!sioner, J G FritJline ; scIkxiI

directors, G V CrUt, J L Wittt Daniel
Ptteson; audiiior. J J GrifStb, clerk. Rufus
Baugh.

' Uc'j'rtd t!e

' Burgess, F Groff: council. Thoroas Reese
K Yonnkin; constable, J B Weimer ; high
constable, J O Weller; tax collector, Con-

rad Beal ; jndge of election, A B Groff ; in-

spectors, D Hull, L Ritter; school direc-

tors, Kennedy Price, G W Gassmsn - r,

A L (i Hsy.
yetv Fbittittior'.

Burgess, J'iseph Topptr ;' council, n C

Reidt. S A Topfier; constable. Martin Dull;
high constable. A F Riffle: tax collector. F
J Foller : judge of election. J P Spe;-he- r ;

inspectors, John Lilly. Jjscph Ilankinson :

street commissioner, Henry Weigh man ;

school directors, L B Smith, F J Gdlesrie;
auditor, Wm Straob.

.Yir Centerrttle.

Justice, G W Philippi ; burgfss, D W
Will ; council, Peter Pile; constable, L N
Scott ; high nonstable, M S Hamilton : tax
collector. J P Sechler ; judre of election.
Aaron Will ; inspectors, E II Foutcb, Si-

mon Vouch t; street commissioner, Jacob
Heinbaugh ; school directors, Aaron Miller,
W H Walter ; auditors. J P Sechler, M S

Hamilton.
Iturkirood.

Burgess. G. W. Beck; conncil, Henry
Werner. Anthony Growall ; constable, J. B.
Critchfield; high constable, Simon Parker;
tax collector, 8. A Haines; judge of election,
Henry Weimer ; insjctors, J. P. Growall,
Pjrry M.-- tUb : street commissioner, Ed-

ward Murray. J. L. Bittner (lie) ; school di-

rectors, Tfceo. Bach, Sol. Snyder ; auditor,
G. B. Masters.

Justief, Samuel Lowry ; burses', Samuel
Mier: council, L. C. Bojer, R. Jeffiey ; con-

stable, Levi Snyder ; hirh constable Milton
Haines ; tax collector. S. S. Koon'i ; judge
of election, O. W. Eoyer ; in?rcctor?. Jacob
Glodfeliy, C. B. Kiilner; street commiaioner,
Stewart Simkins ; school directors, J. D.
Livengood, Joseph Wa.ier, R. 8. Johns ;

auditors, Irwin Raymond, W. J. Ree.

Burgess, Wo. H. Weilley ; town council.
II. 8. Eudsley ; constable, Jacob Fleck ;

high constable, Wm. Gilbert ; jude of
election. Win. HochstetUr ; tax collector.
Aiex Huston ; stret commissioner, Daniel
S. Ki'ee; school dirtctors. C. J. Harrison,
Joh:i R. Scott ; inspector, Henry F. Knep-
per ; auditor, John X. Snyder.

' Stnytmn.
Burgess. J H Custer ; conudl. M M Bra-bake- r:

constable, Levi F Shaffer; tax col-

lector, II L Snyder; juihje of election, M V
Sorber ; inspectors. L R Zimmerman. J W
Bender ; street commissioner, Wm Wilson ;

school directors, Isaac Ferr.er, Gideon Ber-kebi- le

; auditor, Ed Sroi'h.
I'rtinn.

Justice. A S Levy ; btirfress, M Andrews :

council, Leroy Forquer, Daniel Wentworth ;

constable. G W Lei:hart ; li'h constable,
G W Levi hart ; tax collector. J C Forsvthe :

jndge of election, Fred Dull ; inspectors,
Meniaa King, G W Anderson ; street

Fred Dull: si hool directors, Noah
fceott, A S Levy ; auditor. F W Heslop.

Welieytburg.

Justice, Levi Close; burgess. F Fechtig;
council, Peter Kniericm. George Fechtig ;

constable. Peter Kneiriem ; tax collector,
Peter Kneiriem; judge of eltrtion, Henry
Moser ; inspectors, C il Close, S L Hoff ;

street commissioner. J p Meyers ; school
directors, A Trimble, C Engle ; auditor.
Otho Wills ; clerk. A Trimble.

Fish,
Consignments of mackerel fish the best

on the market and lake herring, bave been
received and we offer tbem at prices fairly
low, for cash or in exchange for country

Respectfully.
Cook Pirn rr.

A Negro's Remarkable Utterance.
Rev. J. F. Hamilton, pastor of tbe A. M.

M. E. Ztoo church, at Y'oongstowu, O., said
iu concluding a recent sermon on tbe nero
problem : " Brethren. I Ulieve that from the
loins of my people a race shall spring tl.at
shall possess tbe land in t bicb tbeir fathers'
bones repote. A race which for manliness
no race shall surpass ; a race that shall know
I'O fear out of wrong ; a race that shall lanh
scornful defiance in the rebel fate and de--

urusnd restitution for the centuries of tbeir
futhet's unrequited toil. In peace and ia
justice we will work out cur own redemption
and present to the world the solution of live
.negro problem. If peace and justice be de
nied, we will suffer on and multiply until
God's own time will bave fully come : then
we shall stand forth as terrible, as an atniy
wuh banners, and the South sLai! shake
with ibe power of the negro's tread."

MARRIED.

BERKEY SWErfZER At the residence
of Jacob Kregae, in Kingwood, Fa., by Rev.
J. Wood. Mr. Charles Kerrey anil Miss n

Sweitzer, Jxitit of tbfs6iotuv.
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PQxmm
Absolutory Pure.

Thai powder aever varies. A marv--a of poritr.
Mrenipk,anii aoe-.mne- w. More eswisal
than Ibe orrlinarv kto'lu. and cannot fee iNitd ia
ermipetltioD witn tssj multtuute of tow loa. tort
weixbt. aluia pl pmxier. .sv.i .mitt im
rmu. RovaL BxJCro rowDCX CW.T W.il
s' j"il7-,4-'.'' j jv ..
Urn raVi-lCl- a

;s"isct, Pa.
0ne on Hi'n rtrw. next door n Lu-ua-

Churcn. Siiht cails at atSce.

JANUARY

REDUCTIOI
4

"We have given our entire strK-- a gtneial oreiLaalirg, and in strxe ca-

ses prices Iiare been cut in ttro.

DRESS-GOOD- S

In all qualities greatly reduced. Oar finest French Broadcloth re-

duced to $1.50 ; estra wide. Tremendous cut in prices in cloak
and Suit room. -- lo, ia Hoiserj and underwear department.

See our India Silka, n tluced to 4S cents per yard ; Choice Colo-
ring and designs. Surah Silks reduced to So cents, all sLatles.

New stock Muslin Underwear ; great bargtu"n3 in the;e goods

35 Fifth Avenue,

1890. 1890.
1

iSPEING
STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
Now on Exhibition.

The largest and ino't complete
stock we have ever had the pleasure
of showing, in

Bkck and Colored Silks, Black
ami Colored Cacliiiners. 'in 40 and
4u iic!ies wide, all new (shades.

46-ine- h Silk Warp Cachimer?,
phin and fancy stripe, f r coniliua-tio- n

Suitings, all new.

Pte.3 Goods of all kind-?- , from
5 cent-- s to $1.00 per yard. You
can't help beins suited in tli if De-- 1

partnient.

Fifty pieces of Crown Satioes.
the prettiest Saline in tiic market.

t

A nice lot of Magenta Sathics, at j

10 cents per yard.
I

t

i

Two hundred pieces of new Dress
Ginghams, just received. Anyquan
tuy or new Giuuhauis. at o cents
per yard.

Two hundred pieces of good j

Part Calicoes, at cecis.

Shirtimr calicoes of till kinds. !

New Shirtings of all kinds. j

Xetr Table Linens, Napkins,'
Ilamburgs. and Towels,

White Goods of every deserip- -

tion.

Iace Curtains at GO,
' and 30

cents icr pair, all new.

"A full line of plain and fancy ;

Scrims, from . to 10 cents. I

i

Our stock is brand, splinter new. j

No old goods to wasto your time j

on, and as for trices, we can't be
beat. j

PARKER & PARKER.!

FO R SALE !

STRATHEARN.

ROAV eriLUON". PERt:nEEOLEE. wtrixhmg iiJJ. Aim, two

SEVEN-EIGHT- H BLOODS,

barn, trie nomlnir r."vi. ft ( nf rmi I
will sell any fit the shove .1 pnee Binrti

below 1&..LT rml vaitie, aud on

Most Favorable Terms .

Ora halfintert" In eiiber of them, tn a rood
party. I mean basinets. Cim? ami t them.

P. HEFFtEY.

EXECUTK1X NOTICE.

briate of Pe'er Otr. late of Paint TnwDbip.
norne-s- t t 0 p. rtec d.

Letters texumeutarj havirf been bwae4 va
th audervieueil tiv the pnitrer authurity la the
shove estate. iwttee ts ber-t- y frveu to ail
parties i adetitasti svsaitl eta'e tn me Unmeiti
aie pavmnt. aDla:l
m:.A esiate to present tdm t The Exeenrns
dn!v aathentieatM fwe'.liem-- nt at trie Ute w.
ktenee of the 4eeasT, an laiuwlav. tba ana
sUl ( lAU

MARY OTT.
F. W. Btatsr-Kia-

. Art e. rjtervKni.

x:cl:TKix notics.
kta'e ofltidwlek OsTner, ifee'fl , late otltf--

TTon Townm?. tsftineret 'wtnlv. Pa.
Let'ers tesanMeiarr urn fjt avve exaie hav-

ing tnm arsatad ut u.e uuJ iae4 rf lae pet
er .'i'iwntT, tKitie ih her., h eiveii to .M feorm.
lodeosel to smui estate to imxnetliate par- -
merit aai fSwn havirar eitrM or demands
aai3t ihesame W'.il present Ibera duly aathen-t- i

ated Cnr ieaieTttem to ii'.ta R. a!le, h.--)..

who u anthnzet to set f w tn the ewate ou
FriOay, April 4 ISM.

. HARftlCT tARDNFR.
txeeutrtx.

J. H. fax. Attorney.

I SALE

PITTSBURGH, PA.

!Mrs. A. E. liM's

SPRING OPENING.

M PrcSts ani Qa'ci: Sais "

Is theRcle for the

New Stock cf Goods
.

Just Received, and bting received.

THIS AEEIv!
This includes the entire dock of

Dry Goods.
Consisting of Fine and Common

DllESS GOODS
Of All Kinds.

'iingham?, Ma-Iin- ?

. Calicoes, Miiriinirs
Table Linens, Towels.

Table Covers, Shawls,

Bed Spreads Chintzes,

Jerser Coats, tc, Ac.

--ALSO

A fulll Line of

Hamburg Embroidery.

Press Trirnniiriir3.

Stockings, Gloves,

Umbrellas. Knit Underwear,

Muslin Underwear.
a

Lace Curtains. Collar.
Cuffs, Ruchinrs.

A bi? line of

IRIBBONS,
Bought before the advance ia pn- -

ces. All kimls of

Laces and Edgings,
and articles for

Fancy Work.
A large line of Handkerchiefs. Etc.

Some nice short lengths of Press
Goods, to make np for Chil-

dren, or to make combi-

nations for making

Overdresses.

3"A full line of Wool, Cotton
and Linen Carpet Chain. Ac.

MRS. A. E. UHL.

J. M. HOLDERBAU M

HAS RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

BKCSSELL5,'

TAPESTRY.

INOKAIN,

RAG ASD CMP

"1GAEPETS,
Beautiful In Dwstfrn, at Prices from

15 Cants to SI per Yard.

We Twpertfiil'y Invite the attention of tbe
public t J tbis Line of Goods.

j M. HOLDERBAUM.
-- frVD"Si51TrUC9

t a f 'jti ii a

r ortfL.

mm
1 vr. H V s.

YOU CAN FIND
M Bia ia Prrrsse.a i tb tlvrwa

S r- - RElffiTGTOT EROS.
WM voi Mouu tut Mwunn. ia luvt ntaa


